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ocher side weie heard, *a very different 1in whieh the arm of the Lord shall lie made
account would lie given of the matter.- bare in the siglit of ail the nations; bui
Srneon. even bef'ore that great consummation there

xnay be not a few harvest epoclis,' in i which
ONE DAY AND> A TBOIGSAND YEARS. marveilons resuits shall transpire with in-

eredible swiftness. So it was a few years j
People who are very much dissatisfied ago in Madagascar; s0 it lbas been in ça-

with the slow progress of the gospel would nious districts of the mission field. So far
do well to thinlc a little of that profound te- f'rom having cause bo despair, we bave
mark of St Peter's, "lOne day la with the every reason to give thanks and take cotr-
Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand asre; not oniy would our faith lie worthless,
years as one day." God's movementé., lie but our intelligence, our eapacity of rend-
teaches us, are eîther very slow or very ing divine lessons, would be slîamefuily st
fast. Sometimes lie seenis to take a thou- fauit, if* we gruinbied at whole generations,
sand years to one daf's work, and some- of patient waiting auid drudging effort, or
times in one day lie seenis to, do the work of dreamed of cnjoying, the triumphs of har-
a thousand years. Very slow sapping and vest, without the labours of the spring, and
mining, and thon a great explion; flic flic patient waiting of summer and au-
water creeping up the syphon at thue rate tumn.-Suizday XMagazi ne.
of a drop a day, the syphon at last getting
fiuled) and then, in one hour discliarging, a IS THE RULING ELDER A P«RESBYTERt?
perfect flood, "Providence,", says M.

Guzt is like the gods of Hlomer; lie -esAlau ok of Church Polity
moves a step, and tiges bave rollcd away." founded upon the forni of Presbyteria1
What happened at the siege of Jericho was Churcli -government agreed upon by the
typia owa aa ys happening; twelve Westminster Agsembly, and approved by
circuits o? the walls performed witliout the General Assembly o? 1645 acknor-
apparently an atoni of resuit; at the end Iedge the Ruling Eider to be a Presbyter.
of the thirteentli, the whole fortifications No :-Presbyteriai usage ignores the status
leveled with the ground. If we think of the of tbe Ruiing Eider by withholding froni
advent of the Saviour, there were four thou- hlm the right of imposing bands~ in the
sand years of unfulflled promise and weary ordination o? ministers. A minister is
waiting; at liat the angel's mressage an- always ordained Ilby the laying on of the
nounccd the glorious advent.. llow long dia bands o? the Presbytcry." The Ruling
grood mon toil to refornni e Ohurcli in the Eiders are not ailowed to Iay on theïr r
ni iddle ages, and seemingiy ail iu vain 1 At hands, thererore, they are not, in the eye
last a monk la eeen hammerin- a paper on of ecclesiastical usage, Presbyters. The in-

chureli door at Wittembergt, adblod ference is irresistible. Buth cannot bie ri"h
a grcatRelforrxution bue ore. IHow hope- Principal Camipll holds that the Modemn
iess Fecnled the abolition of slavery in the Eider is iot the New Testament Elder,
Southera States-more hopeless than ever but a spunlous imitation:- that there is
after Dred-Scott decisions and al that fol- in fhict no scriptural authonity at all for the
lowed on them. One day, in a niiitary office of thue Eidership as it now exists.
extremity, thue President issues a procla- Ie lias therefore no riglit to exorcise any
mation, and .Americau slavery is it an1 spiritual function exofficio. He may read
end. The progresa o? Christianity in the i the Word, lie znay pray, lie may exhort,
world bas been slow enougli for many a li bc ay make himacif genarally useful: so
century, and slow enougli durintr the six- may every other Christian. Withercw,
ty or seventy years o? revlved misoar sw noticed a short time ago, takes t e
effort in modern times; but there will opposite grouuud and invests the office of thue
corne a day which shall do the 'work of a Ituling Eider witli a higlier impnrtance
thOud*yeara We are always carried for- ana greater responsibilities than most El-
'ward in Scripture to a grand con summation,: ders would feel dispoed to assume for them-


